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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

OPE R A HO U S E.
A Success North and South.

TWO NIGHTS ONLY !

Monday A Tuesday, Hatch SIS 99

Itvl. B. CTJBTIS
AS

Sam'l of Posen.
THE COMMERCIAL DBTJIOflER,

Pataueitoand Dress Circle tl; Paroiett. Circl.
cue; idlery 6c

tiwHetierved fleat at Bclnioerfar'a. No vtra
charge for reserved aeau. ah tt

The Best Music Bojks. II

Qaartct Boois for CHoirs. are
Vxcalleat

SMkKaOM'S
oaa.

KCUKD QUAKTBTS. THoatAn'rt - WADKaO
QUARTBr BAU BaCB' ' Ai)RKb 0,UR

vrn (ana ni. new coi action;, n i aiu-TBT-

OLLaGTiuN (ant hta eacred MoUtU
x.ll ciion). and IX) W. AUMBO QUAKTaTS,

(thi. laat for Male Voice, only.)
rice of each of the above, at 00 ia Boards, and

2i6inCluifa.

EASTER MUSIC I --en i l..r lists of Baster Caids,
and anthem, and begin in tim. to t ractic

TuR Beacon LUkt 3lS"i&ssirE&
BOOK. Bv J. H. TBVNBYand Rsv . A. HUFF
MAN. This eok was prepared b) the be.t talent.
mi may aa ! claim to be among th vsav a st'
musio books for runday hchooU rr pabu.hKi.
examine it. Bpecimena mailed Ir bu Cts.

Now subscribe for the M.U-I- U L BaOORO.

eems of ebciish mi ssajsu
Bound bheet Mnsic (Vocal). Very dopu ar. S
ui GBKHAN Bur.(i. (fl) and kfoorU'rt IhiHtt
MELODISS. (S) are aiao of tbe beat booka of lb
am class.

Any book mailed, poat free, for retail price.

Oliver Ditson & Co.,
BOSTON.

CHAS. H. DITSON A CO. I J B. DITSON A CO.
843 Broadway, N, Y. I SOSCheatnut at., rhlL
mh 26 daw tf W.4 Hat

Choice Articles.
A choice lot of N. C. HAMS.

A fresh lot of PRESERVES and JELLIES by th.

pound.

PICKLED BEEF and PORK.

A nice No. 3 MACKEREL; elx for 15c.

SWEET CIDER pare Applo Jnlce.

If you want a BA8KBT. BUCKET, TUB, or any

thing in that Use, you won't find a bet er stock to

select from than at

J. C. Stevenson & Co.,
BROOKLYN.

mh30tf

1S WUKN YOU WANT A
Horse and Buggy, or an A 1 LaOy's or GnU.

man's Saddle Horsj.
Special a tentlon paid to Horaea boarded with u.

JAMKS W. bOCTUKKLAnD at O..
mn 10 tf Opposite tha Thatr.

In.unto mmancauoaTELOMCROPBONEI iBlIPUuMIh In
cat e or Accident, ire or nurgira tn.v sr. omjona
price OWn YoTJK TBLBfuONH MHI' I BBS

1l.BPENIENT I Efflcieut a di-i- uc of two
miles We will erect lines, or rail m uteris', with
full instructions Prices Phonaa ST. 00 e.ch Wire
80c per pound Guj-antei- t work If properly
put Up. EDW'O ri. UtLT,

General Agent for North Caroilaa.
B. ll. MORHIu.1. hOI,

mh 83 eodSw su fr A'U for Wilmington.

BUNTINGS.

Brown & Roddick
45 Market Streci,

NOW FULLY FKKf AKKU TUBBUW AARB LINE in stngl and doa
ble widths, of American French s d English man-

ufacture. We sell all goods by th.lr proper earn.,
aad OON'T represent ueutlnea aa BunUrn...

QTOLT8.
Call and examine our 80o Quilt. Tbey ARB cbeap.

CALICOES.
All New 8tyles--B, 6 7 and 8 cents.

BROWN BODOICK.
mh SO tf Hark.t Bt.

LL 3a La
NEXT DRAWING 07 TBE

Louisiana Hato Lottery
PLAOB APRIL 11 CAPITAL PRIZETAKES Wuol ticket. BS 00; Halvea, fl 00.
Address iiocx dox rs,

mh 9 tf Wlimingtoa, N. C.

Try
Mrs. Joe Person's Indian Tonic Bitten.

SCROFULA. RHEUM ATISM, HEARTCURES I'kronic Bilious Oolio, aad all klad of
Brnptlona and aaln Dieaa4 arlsuur from bniarlty
of the blood A a an Alterative Toale and rmlflar
of the Biood it bas proven luelf norqiallad.

SBB GOV. HOLDEN'S OPINION
RAi-aio- N. 0.. Dec id. 1880.

I take pleasure in etatlng that a member ot my
family baa ed Mrs Jo Parson' laSUa Tonic
with good result I boiler, her remedy excellent
for the purpose for which U 1 intend a.- -

W. W. BOLDKN.
, SEE JUDGE STRONG'S OPINION.

Hainan N. Dae. ht, 1830.
Mrs. Joe Person: Mdam Bone month eo I

waa in bad health, suffering; from deMUty Indiges-
tion nd loaa of appetite, when a frhsnd tndac m.
to try your bl ter. aa a Tonic I did so with the atoet
happy reaulta.' I take graat uleaaor in rMonaM
ding li aa a va'aable and tmclant vegvUbl Tonic.

Very respectfnUy, GEO. V. TkOQ.
Prepared by Mrs. Jo Person. Franklinto. II C.

Kor sal by WM. H. GlUtEN, UragKiat.
mhlSly . nao HUnUncton,M C.

Stove Repairs,
PLAT at DESIRED. "DRIVE WELLB,ANY and urt way to git par wetert a

ban 'upuood thing aad OUBAf. Write foe lllaa-trat- ed

Circular explain tt folly. Illaatratea
!tlogue Cook etovea mailed oa appllcatlaa,

Chromo free with every Catatrgue '
9. M7 KINO A CO.

mh SO tf Strictly Stove and 'i lnwara Xstab,

u.MUia daily
a aacw

..... r. fc aaaO 3 . si
i....

ta OK MM ol 1A

Mtfcartaa4 HiMl fa bmMtkMumaMtt
advasMV

fatart at th fwt OOtoa at WltetaVrv N- - C.

MrTLItt.
Further pertarnler of ib bars. eg of

a. opr kM at Kk enaav that slxty-3i- M

lives wtrt (cat; so AnrnkiM or Eaf--
:ia wr aaaoeg ibe ski) oaa. Con at

rcci. a brobT of tha I f Rhm, it
JJ. II ia proposed by Mr. Parse.) to

roi.c th Hooa Ka! Cvfrv!rtioo to
t ;rt Bru.i by Land Liue urgaa'tsttoe.

To B.)f hav broken op their eo-.np- not

at Left's 2(a-,ea4wU- ) dispart
irr rchta their 00 territory; a cnaj- -

r , .r ta ftawr iw lb Itotel CoeBeaia
i ii n! rvt aoapicvi. la a fight

ra Kw oSi!) aad iliicil dia- -i

-- ft 'o 'h eajaUlo4 of L comely, Ya.,

iuflaa Utxr wera tilled ad tba ofi
ar drtv.a aff. TiaXsw York

(lotrU of flaaltb aav began oparatloae

rftck acuwrja of typhus fr.
n.tn Mt d.p'vdaiiag is Too Gra

f (. TtZa; a ma aaosaU Wilkin
1 1 mabrrxh.r in-la- w at Arllsgtoo.
K raiUr ia Wayaa cuuat y. K.a-'nc- kr

d..tryvl lata illicit diatinrf.
- Yoik naikats: Money 34 per

. cwtf n qu aad steij al KfQll
r?au. t3'c qtt end suady; wheal

t 3tc lof. aTvil rwi ft OJJOt Oif;
c JaU aad bvy. aagraded 57tC3 CU;

crt turpwoii Stn al 48 cts; roaia
. ..Jr tt aogisa.

William EL CbanJIr gtta Mr. Sam
I'h.llipaoai; ptk.

Ijn!tari' Miataka aa acond in

ih Liocolnabtr Handicap raeo oo
t ha iJ l- -

i.. iiaih in an old wall in MtMoori,

y tl St. Loaia Republican.

TUrv y io Washington do thai
i vary doobtfol arbathar lhara

ni a aa axtra aMtoo of Coogreaa
r a

'hm cnia valnaltoo of the wealth
U N York State-- ia thua giveo :

Ual etta, $2,336,660,813 ; praooal
prorty, 1332,469,370.

KJarbl BooUi'a wifa U djtog of
naampuoo la CogUadJ Sba ia ibe

tigh;arof J.'J I. MViktr.iha well
k tba.trical man a gar of Cbi- -

t'aptain Joho II. Cbambarlay oe, of
J STui, ha been iovittd

i. lrg oambar of gaoUoo to
of Uctarea ia Hieb- -In f i Ui eoar

upon Virginia huiorj. Ha
iia rad to do ao.

ih.Navada lUdical Senator, ooa

hr.n, rraly coma to WMhiogtoo,
:. I h- - ilrawa bat a of hia

iy II iui nothing for lh alira
Ha did m ork and b Kot

.. pay. Bl ain't ha a aioa Soatot?

Oirfl.U ta to --aot" la hi prafer-trac- 4

tor SuujUy Mattheara that ha

ya -- 73A4 IO OOQliooa tO tod
be sum la tba Saoaia aa ofteo aa ba

.;r)4eU4 U to b boptd tha

oata will aa Jloay tlaalf to ba
i.ulldoaad by Owaid or any other
$;alart. L!t it kill ibe noroioation

Jt aA ,lba nama af Maltha art
v U w, ...ryua bor it.

Tha app4iaimot of Jadge Hobart-..- )

a. Codmtor of Naar York ta oot
a Conkltog TWlory od by a graat

.Jl. IloWruoo wu tha laadar of

th taoty mambara of lb Naar
York Jl4Uoa t Chkago arho

otad tftfy liffl agtioit Orat and

Snally oitad with tha BUiaa-flar-ti- .ld

foroaa. Uookliag ia aa mad aa

a boroaC Th Ricbtnood Stali'i
WMhtogton latlartsy:

CuaJta faavJ a with aa aanr lock afd
:ti oTr toSaaator Plan. Tbaa two

..o doabt aaKJ au vary bad word aboot
Prvaidaal Gafflald. tad l U rtgardad aa
a ca aarat Ual taj aa tcaoivad io

aaka a rqaara 8bl aOJaal Ua coo firm oo.

Co kilA'a rrlaoda aay It U an la--,i
aa low raraU aaadara of tia p'J

ftbt SflrV. tad wWtamaltry' ak ib
..doalaUtratioa baar tbaadrt; lby a la ll

lfwbaadad blow from Dlaiaa la woakaa
4a!ra'a pwwaf U hla oa Siatt, aad to

TTt &oaajoa law aaapacvaf B la for
U4 rntaUaaUaJ aVomisaUoav" .

Tiara U a pol Ia North Caxo-u-a

wboaa ytvdactioaa axa avaa aapafkx
to AlfrdTafliX isd bo
aaiia aad poat waaarpaaasThataray,
Barwan OtakaM. Oaarc COartatia
BroM. jSclsorlttowvJoc. BalM.
aad'AlI oVSvan kaowa U faaia wliala tba
kai fifty 7ara Raad lb faltowlaf from
uD of our Horta Caxoliaa txeJaafaa, aad
ibaak Q& Dkl yea an a ecaumporary:

la aeopa of character aad brtadlb of
topic it aaa no pawr la Acaarteaa Octioo,
aad baa baaa) proaei by a Uttraxy ax-u- ri

of blh Cbsncux aJ tbo boat proaa aad
poaUT by tha ho aaiaar that baa baaa

a ttaca tba daatb of 8r Waltar Scott,

ift art bot tatoalaaad tbaa al tha fiattar-t- ii

racefilioo wbhk baa baaa voohaafed
UM maaabU work," Thia ka what Aljbt
beiUdtclatiao arn-clam- ." Ills.

Thaaacmef rtcroltlaf tka MaJ

UTkU'i PJla. I a Lirtr
f7.ti Dvtzlaaaa. Ilaadacba. Coailrt-aaa- a.

In97vla. Jrvartof aklada, Oytaa
harr riafviwea Uawrtdwra. ropthaa of
tftb gkja; HtpwUMM, paioct Colic. Ixaa

AjmCU 4d aa croU4 of th howal
ikairVaraUta ecu ara aurraQoBav Tbay
awtraJytia iSKted'a frtead. t
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Municipal Election.
IOFFICIAL

Certificate of Election.
WILMINGTON, NOBTH CAROLINA.

March 84, 1831.

"TyB, TAB UNDERSIGNED JUDGES, DULY

qualified to hold an Election for Aldermen for 'he
inrst wara or tne utty or wiimi'gton, on the
ruurut rnnnnay or ma'cu, ihji, pa euant to an
Act of the General Ammbi o' North numlina.
entitled "An Act to Organize a Government .'or lha
Oil f . WllmtnlTtnn. .IT mlflul tha. .i.ik ...J - - irv m "w UMJ v.
March, A. D. 18T7, do hereby certify that the fol-lqw-

la a true and correct etalenient and return
er aaid election :

James W. Telfair received seven hundred andsixty Sva votes:
William H. Ohadbonrn received two hundred and

ninety nreevote;
A. J Walker r received two hundred and eighty- -

nine votes: :

W. fl. Howe, Sr., received two hundred and
tare votes;

Coleman .iwin'ng received twenty four votes ;and
Joan U. Straaes recelwd two voiea:
And ws hereby declare that James W. 1 eUalr

ana wiuuun u. cnaaooarn " havtug received thehighest number of the votes cast, are elected Al
dermen of the City of Wilmington from the First

AKCB7D ALDERMAN, IE. 8CHARF7, Regis-
trars

L. J. THORNTON. JOHN L. DUDLEY. fT. B.
8TK iCH. J. W. WHITNKV. 8. H. HEAT. UWI- -
NlXON. GEO. L. MABSON. 8. H. HTHAtlkfl
uspectoraor Hiiecuon.

mn u st atevlew and Fpst copy 2t

Certlflcate of Election.
WILMINGTON, NORTH CAROLINA,

March 24. 1881.

TyB, THB UNDERSIGNED JUDGES, DULY

ualifled to hold an Election for Aldermen for the
Second Ward of the City of Wilmington, on the
Fourth Thursday of March. 1831. cursuant to an
Act of the General Assembly of North Carolina,
entitled "An Act to Organize a Government for he
oity or Wilmington," ratified the sixth day ol
March. A. D. U7J. do htreby certify that tbe fol
lowing ia a true and correct staiem nt and return
Of aald election :

William L. Hmiih received two hundred and
thirty nine votes;

Alfred Alderman received two hundred and fortv- -
two votes:

Henry a. 8cott received one hundred and eighty- -
two vote; ana

Rudolph F. Eyden received one hundred and ae
venty eight votes:

And we hereby declare that William L. Smith and
Airrea Aiaerman, naving received be highest num-
ber of votes cast, are elected a ldermen of the City
or Wilmington irom tne second ward.

J. C. LUM8DBN. Registrar.

K. JACKSON, H. OHLAMDT, Inspectors of Elec- -
uun

mh S5 St Review and Post copy 2t

. Certificate of Election.
WILMINGTON, NORTH CAROLINA.

March 24. 1S81.

TyB, THE UNDERSIGNED JUDGES, DULY

qualified to hold an Election for Aldermen for the

Third Ward of the City of Wilmington, on the

Fourth Thursday of March. 1S81 pursuant to an
Act of the General Assembly of Carolina.
entitled An Act to Organize a Government for the
mcy or wiimingron." raiinea tae tixin oay n
siarea, a. u. ijst, ao nereoy cemry that tne roi
lowing ia a true and correct statement and return
of said election:

Lemael tl Bowden received twe hundred and
fifty-thre- e votes;

James B. Bnzeln received two hundred and
fifty four votes;

Benjamin tscott received ninety five votes.
Flaviai W. Foster received elehtv-elcr- nt votes:

and
Scattering received four votes;
And we hereby declare thac Lemuel H. Bowden

and Jamea B. Hueirfas. havine received the
hisrheet numb r of the votes cast are elected a)
dernvn of the City of Wilmington from the Third
wara

WM. L JCOBS, Registrar.
A. J. YOPP. WM M. HAY4. JOHN A. HAR- -

GKOVB, J. B. TAYLOR, Inspectors o' Election
mn as at iteview and rost copy at

Certificate of Election.
WILMINGTON. NORTH CAROLINA,

March 21, 1851.

Ty B, THB UNDERSIGNED JUDGES, DULY

qualified to hold an Election for Aldermen for the

Fourth Ward of tha City of Wilmington, on the

Fourth Thursday of March, 1831, pursuant to an

Act of the General Assembly of North Carolina,
entitled," An act to organize a Government for the
City or Wilmington, ratified the sixth day of
March, A. D. 1871 do hereby certify tht the ir

la a true and correct statement ana return
of said election :

David G. Worth received two hundred and forty
five vote;

samaei wortnrop received two nunarea ana
forty eight votes;

loan u. Horwooa received ninety-seve- n votes
James K. CU'lar recti - ed ninety five votes and
O.H Robinson received two votes;
And we bereov declare that David G. Wor;h and

Samaei Northrop, having received the highest nam
ber of the vote. c&si. are elec ed Alaermen of the
City of Wilmington from the Fourth Ward.

ilABMEB AJfiBtViUi;.. Ittglcier.
GHO N HAKKlcS. T. u. BUNTING. C. P.

LOCKET. LOUIS BUYaNT. Inspectors of Elec
tion

mh 25 --St Ecview and Post copy St

Certificate of Election.
WILMINGTON, NORTH CAROLINA,

March 24, 1881.

Xy"B, THB UNDERSIGNED JUDGES, DULY

fjaallned to hold an Election for Aldermen for the

Firth Ward of the City of Wilmington, on the

Fourth Thursday ef March, 1831, pursuant to an

Actof the General Assembly of North Carolina, en-

titled 4'An act to Organize a Government for the
City of Wilmington," ratified tbe tixth day of
March, A. U. 1877. oo hereby certify that ihe fol-
lowing is a true and correct statement and re-

turn of said election :
Joseph L). Sampson received three hundred and

seventy live votes,
Joe. ph at. Willis received three hundred and

fifty four votes; -

Frederick Rheu received one hundred and forty
eight vote: . , . M

Alex. tl. iiOBiie received seventy nve votes; uiu
Geo. Hooper received one vote ;
And we herebv declare tbat Joseph D. Sampson

and laums H. Willis, having received the highest
number of votes cast, are elected Aldermen of the
City of Wilmington mm tne jrirtn wara.

n. S. Utttt J b . aegiatrar.
N. MORRIS. W. a OKK. A. HOWE. JR.. JAS.

B. DUDLEY, Inspector of Election. -

mn ss-s- t ixeview ana rost copy m

a

Beady to give yau atyliah clothes.
At a price that will surely please ;

Ready to suit you, a - very one knows.
And ready to fit you with ease.

Beady our goods, to show every one.
Wb are ready to visit JOHN DYER A SON

mhSOtf .

Baby Carriages,
INDOW SHADES. STRAW MATTING,w

Woven Wire Mattresses, Spring Beds, and a full
8tockof Parlor, B d Room. Dlnlng-Roo- m and
Office Furniture of the latest designs.

For sale at low prices y
u, A aallTH A CO.,

mh 20 tf 43 North Front St.

Turpentine Tools.
JUST' RECETV D A LARGEWBHAVB of Coopers and Turpentine Tools of

all kinds Oo not keep any but the best guaran-
teed braadav - If you want the beat a.aallty of these
gooda tad lowest cash prices send ' your orders to
the Old atatabllahad Hardware noose of

mh 85 tf JNO. DAWSON A CO.

MARGBL26i5881,
Dally Weather Sallettn. ,

'

The following vrdl show the state of
the thermometer, at the stations named, at
8.00 P. M. yesterday, .Washington mean
time, and also the amount of rainfall in
inches for the twenty four hours ending
daily at 3 P. M except .Tuesday, when it
is 48 hours. as .furnished by Sergeant
James W, Watson, Signal Officer at this
Station:

Tem. R. F. Weather.
Atlanta.. 70 .00 Cloudy
Augusta:'. 76 .00 Cloudy
Charleston va .uu uzy
Charlotte 75 .00 Fair
Corsicana 78 .00 Clear
Galveston 71 .08 Fair
Indianola........ 75 .00 Fair
Jacksonville....... 73 .00 Clear
Montgomery 69 .00 Cloudy
Mew Orleans 73 .00 JTair
Savannah... 76 .00 Fair
Wilmioston. 78 .00 Fair
Cedar Kevs 66 .00 Cloudy
Pensacola... ... 64 .00 Cloudy

Tbe following are tbe Indications for the
South Atlantic States to-da- y:

Cloudy or partly cloudy weather, with
rain; southwesterly winds in the southern
part, witb falling barometer.

A child Tunable into a Well
A Utile three-ye- ar old daughter of Mr.

John Justice, residing in Craig's alley, be
tween Second and Third and Church and
Castle streets, waa playing Thursday after
noon witb other children on a board, one
end of which was Testing on the curb of a
well and the other on a fence, when she
unconsciously got too near the well and fell
in, plunging headforemost into the water, a
distance of about ten or fifteen' feet. A
colored man who happened near tbe
premises, hearing tbe alarm sounded by the
other children, rushed to tbe scene, went
mmediately down into the well by the rope

and succeeded in rescuing the little one
and restoring it to tbe arms of its nearly dis
tracted mother. We regret that we are not
able to give the name of tbe rescuer, who
deserves great credit for bis prompt and no-

ble action.

Ooodat Gauilnf.
While the voting was going on in the

Second Ward on Thursday several gentle-
men were speculating as to the result, when
Msj. J. W. Dunham remarked that he
thought Col. Smith's majority would be
about 54, but it might reach 58 or 59; and
at 4 P. M. he hazarded the prediction and
entered it upon Jiis memorandum book
that the; Democratic rote in tbat ward
would be about 242. Now comes the re
sult: Col. Smith's majority over Scott was
57, and the majority of Mr. Alderman, on
tbe same ticket with Col. Smith, was just
242.

Yeans BIen"a Hebrew Aaoelatln.
A pleasant entertainment waa given at

Germania Hall yesterday- - evening by the
aTSore association. Short addresses were
delivered by Dr. Meodelshon and Mr. J.
I. Macks, recitations by Miss E. Weill, and
the assemblage was further entertained
with vocal and instrumental music by Mrs.
Eabnweiler, Misses Fishblate and Greene- -
w aid and Mr. Nathan Meyer.

err r?sfli.
a GOOD HOtJSEWiy B. The food houaewlfe

when ah is giving her boose its spring renovating,
hnnlrt hair In mind Lhac tha dear Inmate or her

house ara mors preeiona than maajr house, and
that their arttaiaa need cleansing by paritying the
blood, regulating the etomach aad bowel to pre-venta- nd

care tbe dlaeaaea arising from spring ma-
laria and miasma, and aba moat Eaor that there la
nothing that ill doit o perfectly and surely as
Bod Bitter, the pnreai and best at medicine.
Ccmeord, N. S., Fatriot.

A DOWN TOWN BTJEBCHANT. having passed
several aleeple night, disturbed by tbe agoniea
and cries of a suffering child, and becoming con
Tinced that Mrs Wtualow Soothing byrup was
last the article needed, procured a supply tor the
child. On reaching home and acqnarntmg his wife
with what he had done, ahe refused to have ad-

ministered to the child, a. she was strongly In favor
of Homwopa hy. That night toe child paased In
Battering, and the parents without ali-e- Return-
ing noma the day following, the father found the
baby atill worse: and while contemplating another
sleep 'esa nUht the mother atepped from the room
to auend.to some domestic duties, and left the fa-

ther wlib the eh id. - faring ner absence be admin-
istered a portion of tha toothing to the ba-
by, and said nothing. That night all Jnande slept
well, and the little fellow awoke in the morning
bright and happy. Tbe mother waa delighted with
the sudden and wonderful change, and although at
nrat offended at the deception practice upon her,
haa continued to na the ttyrup, and auffering cry
ing bable. and aleep ess night hav disappeared.
A single trial of the Hyrup never vet failed, to the

baby and overcome the prejudice of the
mother Bold by all Dragglf 8 cent a bottle.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

For Sale,
rpHB if U&N1TUK IN ,THS WAVE ELY

HOU8K, Charleston, S. C, consisting of a com-

plete outfit for a Hotel. Sealed bids are invited

for the Furniture as a whole, to be left at the office
of DxsaUSSUKc SOW, Charleafn, on or before
IS o'clock M., Taesday, tdth instant, stating price
and term.

The purchaser has also the privilege to treat
with tba landlord through Messrs. Deeaasaur
Bon, for a tase of the Hotel.

Parties desiring to inspect property wfll apply at
office of Waverler Boose. mhlSst

Coimnff !

rrEX STOCK Ol CLOTHtNQ I

... HKBS1. ;.

OTJB MBHCHAKT TAILOBIHO GOODS.
; MTJMSON,

mh S3 it Clothier and Merchant Tailor.

Aspinwall Bananas.
LOT OT LASQB CKOIGnV A8PDSWALL

BANAKAS and FUTB, SWBBT OBAKQBS Just

received
At 8. Q. ROBTHBOF8

mhSS tf Fruit and Confectionery Stores.

Prime White Corn,
10,000 BUWBuahelspATS.

10 Car Leads TIMuTUT HAT.
lOTona WtlBAT BRAN,

And "BKST BOLTBU MEAL IN THB CITY."
FBBSTON OTJMMIBO At CO.. .

Millers and Grain sad
' ' P nut Dealer.mh 99 tf '

Fruits v m7GTBt
ND BLACKWBLVS Clgaretta and long Cat

ToBcco;"Ohra-Hask- : Mouth piece agatattsngars,
Domesttc,-Ke- West and Imported.. J ..... .

. '' "worsaleby - - -
; l: JAMJtS C. MUHDS,

mbftJtf 3SN.
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OArnwHit AanatianARb or-ac- t

fiata kVasaalai ara, Paa1 Saaalam

Ralalih Ktwa-ObtctT-tr.

Ao act applemeoul to ao act eo
tilled "Ao act to protida for tba bet-t- ar

protection of farmer and filber
ts an." Kalifitd March 7.

Ao act to ao thorite the amploy--
maat of a clerk in the KxecatiTa De
partment. This act appropriate $800
for thia porpoe. Katlned March 9.

Aaaet'to charter tha Louiiborg
Railroad Company. RaUfl ad March 9

An io La miailra'tlta cozaDatiaa
Uooof Joagaaof thaSaparior Gourta,
Thia act allows tha too of $100 per
wk for holding special term. This
aet allows tha earn of $100 per weak
for bo4diog atkeciAl term. Thlaaam
ie to ba paid by tba board of county
oomcouaiooars in wotco ooanty bju
terra ia held. Ratified March 0.

An aettochatrga tha lima of hold
iog tha Soperior tJoarta of tha coan- -
liaa of Waab and Wilaoo, in tba tbird
jadicial dtatriou Thia act providea
that lha anpartor tJoort lor thaooan
ty of Naih aball ba held on tba ie--
cond Monday before tha first Mon
day of March and September; and
for tha cooniy of Wilson tha lint
Moods? of March and September;
and to continue two weeka if neces--

w aa aia.a &aary. rtaunea aiarco v.
An aot in regard to Ua colleclloo

of tazea io Robeson ooooty.
Ao act to eatabluh a graded school

n the town of Darham. Ratified
a

March 9.
Au act io abolish feooe in Wake

. . icoaoiy. lbia aot ma tea it a miaae- -

mtaoor for stock to ran at large in
Wakecoooiy. It reqaires that tba
conoty commiaaiooers ox v aae,
within amy day alter tba passage
of the eel, distribute 10,000 copiea
of thia aot, and ta hold ao election
within

. ... oioety day, at
-- i

which thia act
tsball ba eaDmill. to in peopie tor

rrjeclion or adoption.
An act to incorporate toe Asn-e-

villa Street Railway Compaoy.
An aet to amend chapter 107. of

the law of 1874-188- 5, relating to
ibe town of La Grange, ooooty of
Lenoir. Ratified March 9.

Ao act to authorise to Treasurer of
the Stale to exchange the stock of
the State in the Albemarle and
Chesapeake Cabal Company for the
bonds of the Slate.

An act to incorporate the Paper
and Palp Wotke. Ratified March 9.

COO. An act to incorporate toe
All. one Jt French Uroad alley
Railway Company. Ratified the 9lh

m a a vor oiaruo.
An aot to prohibit the aale of ar-- nt

spirits to minor. Makes it a
roiademeaoor for any dealer to sell or
Kire liquor" to a min8r, and gives a
right ol aciioo to ibe parent or guar
dian or employer of such minor.
Ratified March 9.

An aot to eecure lha better drain
age of the lowlands of Bearer Dam,
io Sampaoo ooanty. lUlifled the f lb
of March.

Ao aot to aaihoma the commi- e-

aiunera of Greene county to Iey a
pecial lax. Ratified March 9.

Ao act to prevent live aioca irom
ruooing at large in certain pans of
Nah county. Ratified March 9.

spirits Turpeiiune.
Mr. K. H. Busbe, of Raleigh,

will daiifcr iba literary aJdrtai al Yadkin
Co:lg cvoaaaeacwinaal.

Lambertoo Kobtsonian: A large
blck bar u aeeo oo tba plaolalioo of
Mr. Jaosca P.ikar. ear Duodarrab la np

Pr Uubcaua. oo day ! weak. Tbia la

tba flrat appawaaOB of brula la Ibis viciaity
siocaMay. IM9. We Uax . thai .our
for tat r rowoaoeo. Rev. J. T. llcllUlao,
baa ba calked to tba pastorate of tba Cap-

ital cbarcb I Max loo, & C.

To Orphan Frund slates
tbat lb atory laat acaalkasa of BaffaJo,
N.w Tort bad receetfy flteo $10.0u0 to
tb Atylotn i falee. saylat:: "We not sop-d- o.

aar (aatteoaaa of BaffaJo, Nw
Yok.' baa ever beard of tba Oxford Or-pe- ts

AJjtoa. &cb aafoaadtd ismora do
baisa by makief pop' believa tbat we
bare rcccif ed so mocb aa to waot.no more.

WaaaixcTOsr, March 23. In-

ternal Btwooa Cullactor Yoosf. at Ra-U- b.

N C. reports to Commlaalooer Rom
lb cepiare of tba dtatiUery of James Pal-teta- oo.

Io Cbaibaa coooty, wlib some beer

ala'ic ed meal Patieraoo was axreatad
aad bouad over. A dtattllery aad 1.000
falloot of beer oeir Prosperttf. In Moore
eoooij. vera also dcrror eJ. Tbe owner,
aameu Taylor, eacaped.

Raleigh VUUor: Miss Agnea
Ll.roioa will oot play here oo tha 13 in, as
waa aoaooooed yaaterday. Tbe Cen-

tra) Committee of the frlaadiof problbitioa,
bald a laxx meaUof f esterdsy In thia city,
aad rravlrtd to bold a Sta e coovtnlloo
bare ea tbe S7th of April next. Both tbe
wbite and eolorcd pastors of the city
eborcbaa ware rtqutstad to sea who In
tbair coocragalloea would eotartain dala-cala-a.

Prom I aeo I speakers will ba lovlted
to addreaa tbe coaventloo.

RaleTgb. Ketet-Observ- er: To
tall tba iratb. Ralegh needs mora hotel

tban ll baa bow. for tbe past
winter tba botela were compelled to tarn
away huodrede of applJoaat foe quarter.

J.J. Bradford, deputy saetiS of Wil-

aoo coo o tr. brooxbl tbe follow loi prisoner
to tbe peoliaailary yesterday: Nelson
William, larceoy. 8 ieartt amoel Roger,
alias Oray Braawell, forgery, 8 years;
Ricbard Williams, larceoy, S years, all col- -
ort4. Wi are pained to aonouoce
tbe death ol lire- - Aaderoa. the motber of
oar towoeeaasv Mr. Da vial Anderaoo, ;aod
siatar of Rev. Dr. Iloike. of Fayelleville.
Uar rsmslaa will be oarrtad to Fayetteville
tbl eveaiee. Colooel Webber and
Mr. bqsart. the EoflUh ceotlcmeo, who
are looklaf al leode Io ibis State, have gone
to Ashevili to look al aome Ursa tracks
oar lbt. It I odrttood to be tbalr la
uelloa to parsluu Urxtl.

Raleigh Farmer d) Mechanic:
Alihouxb tbe DsavUIe A Rockiafhan
Railroad will taaert aaothr.uck-pi- p to
d raw rtortl CaxoUn products to Rlcimaocd,
w rejoice to see alga tbat the road will ba

C1TX AFVAIBB.

Tba ftewly-Eleete-el Baard of Alder
aaa neet and' ara Only Qualified
A Beeeee than lakes.

Early in tbe forenoon yesterday it be
came noised abroad that the new Board of
Aldermen just elected to preside over tbe
destinies of the city for tbe next two years
were to meet at 12 o'clock and qualify, and
it wa generally supposed tbat they would
also elect a Mayor and the other city ofH

cers. A tbe hour of noon approached
therefore, an eager crowd of bob white
and colored gathered at the City Hall to
witness the proceedings. The Democratic
members of tbe Board, being in the ma

jority, were al the ball at tbe appointed
time, but went into private caucus in the
room of tbe Board of Audit and Finance
and it was not until ' about 1 o'clock that
they left the caucus room and entered the
city court room, where the Board general
ly hold tbeir meetings. Tbe crowd surged
In after them, and by the time tbey bad
taken their seals around the council board
tbe hall was pretty well filled.

Msyor Fisbblate took tbe chair, and at

hla direction the City Clerk and Treasurer,
Capt. H. Savage, read tbe Certificates of
Election for the various Wards, staling
that the following named persons had been

duly elected Aldermen for the City of Wil

mington for the ensuing two years:

Firti Ward. W. H. Chadbourn, James
W. Telfair (col).

Seexmd Ford W. L. Smith, Alfred
Alderman.

ihird Ward. L. H. Bowden, Jas. B.

fluggins.
Ibttrth Ward. David G. Worth, Samuel

Northrop.
Ff& Ward. ion. D. Sampson (col.),

Jos. H. Willi (col)
The following oath of office was then ad

ministered to tbe newly-elect- ed
. .

members
vt a

by John Cowan, Esq, and they amxea

tbeir signatures to the same:

w An BArllv and solemnlv swear that
hi irnlf and imnaMlallv perform tbe

dalles ot Aldermen of tbe city of Wilming-
ton. North Carolina, to the best of our
ability and judgment; we furthermore sev-ral- lv

and solemnly sweat that we will sup
port and maintain ibe Constitution and
laws of Ibe unliea oiaiea. aou iuo wjuh-iniio- n

and lafra of the State of North Car-

olina not inconsistent therewith.

The Chairman then declared ihe memi

bers duly qualified.
A motion was next made by Alderman

Bowden thai the Board take a recess unti
this (Saturday) afternoon, at 3 o'clock,

which was carried.
And so ended the first meeting of the

new Board.

Have wa a Ulayar f
Tbe general impression seems to be that

just at these presents we are without one.

Tbe law only provides for ten Aldermen
wo from each ward for the city of WU

mingtoo. The old Board of ten members
including its chairman went outyesterday,
and the new Board of ten members came
n. Tbey postponed the election of a

Msyor, and hence we are without tbat
uoeful appendage to our city government.
Chief of Police Brock, wbo is now con-

sidered the chief executive officer of tbe
cliy for tbe time being, wears bis honors

lib becoming dignity, and it is as well

that we should caution the though: less and

incoosiderste that tbey should exercise a

proper degree of ptudeuce io their manner

of approaching, him until the novelty of

the thing wears off a little.
In this connection we find tbat section 6

of chspter 48, law of 1874 -- '75, for tbe
government ot the city of Wilmington,
provides that "at the first meeting of each

and every Board of Aldermen elected under
tbe proviaions of this act, they shall pro

ceed to select one of their own number to

discharge the duties now prescribed by law

for the Mayor ofsiid city during the term

of office of MidJJoerd of Aldetmen; And

n case of tha inability, failure or refusal of

tbe Aldermen so elected to discharge the

said duties, it shall be the duty of the Board

of Aldermen to select some other one of
their own numbet to discharge said duties,

either temporarily or for tbe remainder of

the term, as to them may seem best

Larceny 3ce.

8am Long, colored, was arrested yester-

day on the charge of stealing tbe sum of

$17 in money from one William Martin,

colored, for whom; he was doing some

work. He gave bond for bis appearance

before Justice Millls this morning to answer

to the charge. Wm. Martin, charged with
committing assanlt and battery noon Long,
being arraigned before Justice Millie, sub-

mitted and paid the costs.

Tne "Water ttwrate.
Messrs. Hanby & Russell, of this city,

have commenced driving the necessary
piling for tbe erection of tbe proposed

Water Works, about sixty feet this side of

Hilton bridge, and we suppose thai tbe
work will now be 'pushed forward, to an
early completion. ; It is expected we un-

dent and, that the works will be finished on

or about the first of June.

Palllna; Oft In Beglairailan.
The entire registered rote of the city in

Norember last footed up 4,403, of which
1,757 . were white and 2,645 colored. At
the last election the total registration footed
up 2,850, of which 1,248 were whites and
1,604 were colored. This tshowa a falling

off in tbe entire registered vote since the
November election of 1,552, of which 511

an whites and 1,041 colored.

Tbe popular prejudice against proprie-
tary remedies has long since been conquered
by the marvelous aucce of each a remedy
av Dr. Bair Cough Syrap. Caed erery-jrhe- re

by ererybody. Price 25 cts. f

puihedto rapid cotapletloo By the
bv. tha QoTarnment will r make a mistake.
both in a party aad av busloesa view. If it
dlsplaoa noldearwUh Jim llaxris, tbe ne- -
m as is renortea may aoon ooenr. &d
aaaatof tbaPiMioane'Deoanmeat was In
Ralaigh on Monday takiBg aenaee aa to the
Oonraor. More nlooa than DoliUcal." waa
the general reapooee, and . Mgretly to hla
credit." Several of our firt-ter- Legis
lator war puzzled to msxa out. what ed

peraoaaxo lay burled In the
northeast corner, of the capltol park, be-

tween tha granite tor bat one" there erect-a- d.

They ware told these pillar were aim- -

planted between them' many years ago by
the United . State Government, to mark the
exact longitude, four cardinal points, etc.

Tha necro'who rocked the R, & O.
train, near Foreat villa, wa arrestwd yester
day. Tbere waa fiuo rawara. toeoitne
miseilee broke a window right in the face of
Capt. Feucaue. ' .

Charlotte. Owrttfr: Mr. John
CoaoeL of Bharua townsblp, was showing
a colored man bow to take hla pistol to
place and grease It, tbe otber day, when it
w.nt off, lodging a bail in Hi intgn. at.
W. L. iiuoter probed for the ball but did
not Hod IU He extracted Instead, however,
a well-preeerv- ad thorn, which had pierced
Mr. Coenei'e thigh on hia lying down upon
ibe beuie-fle- ld ooa nlcbi during tba war,
and remained there - ever. aioc. Tbe
Inquiry la yaaterdaV Ooaww brought out
tha fact that eaTraJ cvaUamaa la tbe city
ara prUUy acquainted with tba . history
aad roaaJogy et Mr. Edward Bichardeon,
Ibe AUaslastppi Vaexoa, in largest couon
plantar In tha world, t spoken of la these
coluatna teveral day ago. ' He U said to
hava roea la Miaalaainrjl from Rocklaabam
county, where he ha brotner.atill firing.
who la largely engaged u tn mannxactnre
of tobacco. A few day ago Mr. W
J.lF.tLlddelV of Llddell dt Co, aeolor
pawtnea in - tbav ooeoara which oparslee the
Uddall maohlaeahope la this city, reoei red
from the; peteat office the papers firing bun
taw aola rlfhl to the manufaciure and: aale
bf.a aaw naad-bloc- k . lot' saw-mi- lls and a
platoa-plckl- og for nia opea-cyiina- er oouer
The special claim for the head-blo- ck is
that It works both aide with one lerer, in
depcodenUy or aunultaaeousry, aa may ba
deaircd. Tbe piston-packi- ng la an lmprored
aiucnment to use ijidaeu engine.

Goldiboro 2c8mger CoLJoo.
D. Wbllford, Preeideot of tbe Atlantic &
North Carolina Railroad, waa In town
Tueaday, and we ara pleased to learn that
ibis road ia now doing an excellent busi- -

aa. Tba recent decline in couon
has fallen like a bomb in ibe financial
world, aad It Is said that many a speculator
baa been ruined by It. The break ia cotton
la more severe tban it baa been at any time
wiinin tbe oast ten or fifteen yeais. In
fact, it haa not been so low in twenty-fiv- e
year, with oo or two exceptions.
Tne WiJmiotoo Presbytery met at Wbite- -

TlSe church March 17, 1831, ana was
opened with a aermon by Rev. George
McMillan, tbe retiring Moderator, itev.
Jamea Kelly, of Claxkton. North Caro
lina, waa men cboaen Moderator, and
Rev. Alexander Klrkiand, temporary cierx.
Tbia mteilog of tbe Presbytery waa tbe
largest in tba number of delegate present
for year. AH tbe ministers were preeeai,
and a majority of ibe churches were repre-
sented by their Rallog Elders. Much im
portant Cosiness waa uansactea. nev. a.
McF.dren received a call from Betbcar
and Betnpage churches and tbe pastoral re
lation waa ordered to be formed lUf. a.
IL Garrls tendered hia resignation at
Wbluville and Wbite Plaloa churches.
which was accepted. Kev. JJ. f.
Marable waa elected ministerial delegate to
tha General Aaaemblv to meet In May. at
Staunton, Ya., with Rev. Dr. Chapman aa
alternate. M. H. wooteo, q , or
Whitehall church, was appointed principal
Ruliog Elder delegate, and B, G. Worth.
Esq., of Wilmington, alternate. Tbe Pres-
bytery adopted tbe report of the committee
oo Ravtaed Directory for Public Worship.

THE CITY
nsnr AOVSutTisecstfKft

Mcxsox Clothing coming.
Dx3actju A Sow For sale.
J. C. Mean) Fruita and flowers.
O. Drraoa A Co. Best muiic books.
8. G. Nomiaoy Asplnwall banaoee.
P. Ccxxxjia fc C. Corn, oats, etc

Laeal Data.
No City Court yesterday morn-o- g.

Receipt of cotton yesterday 89

Dales.

The torm-fl- g was hoisted at
tbe Signal Station yesterday.

The Norwegian barque Stanley
was cleared from this port for Hamburg,
Germany, by Messrs. Peterson, Downing
A Co., yesterday, with 2,925 barrels of
rosin.

Mr. A. Wilkini, of Philadel
phia, wbo was here aome months since in

connection with tbe Water Works move
ment, was here yesterday, en ronte for his

home.

The Board of Aldermen meet
to elect city officers this afternoon, al 8

'clock. In the meantime speculation runs
high as to wbo 1 tbe coming man for
Msyor.

The Republican of tbe Second
wsrd showed the perfeclness of ibelr or
gaaixitlon on Thursday. Tbey had 113

eistered colored voters, of which one was

found to be disfranchised and one other
paired off with a Democrat. They voted

0us kundrd and tUven not losing a single

vote.

Io our artiole on the election, io
yesterday's Issue, it seems we did Mr. R.

F. Eyden an unintentional injustice, aa be
denies that he has either renounced hts al-

legiance to the Democratic party or intend

to do so, and aver that he ran simply aa

an Independent candidate for Aldermen
from the Second Ward.

laaeratle AI4ranale caneaie.
The six Democratic members of the.

Board of Aldermen met ia caucus last
night sod decided upon tbe candidate for
Mayor, &c. This much waa disclosed after
the meetlog adjourned, bul nothing further
could be certainly ascertained, as all pres-

ent were pledged to secrecy. Any lle
meat as to who was selected 1 of course
mere . guess work, hut the Impression waa
prevalent ht Col. Wm. L Smith wa the
nominee.


